
Moralist will find a tinge of rctrl ,

butlro justice in tha Ills that nfflloc
San Francisco, tho cay and wicked
Paris of the Pacific slope.

Following earthquakes and confla-gatlo- n

was tho crafting on relief
fundu tli at scandalized public and pri-

vate citizens, and now tho exposuro of
organized boodling, compnrablo in
magnitude to tho work of the Tweed
ring in Now York occupies public at-

tention.
This is tho confession of a boodlor.

It ia the Btory In his own words of
Thomas Lonergau's election ito ono of
tho oightoen supervisors of San Fran-
cisco and tho Insidious inllucnccs
which turnod a wagon arlver presum-
ably honest, into a grafter. Tim Pno-lfi- c

States Telephone and Telograph
company wanted to block a prospec

tive charter for a rival company. Lon- -
organ accepted $5,000 to voto against
the new charter. 111b story told to tho
grand Jury is tho most vnluablo ovl-denc- o

tho grand Jury lias received In

Its offort to traco graft to "Abo"
Ruef, Mayor Schmltz and the agonta
of tho Pacific company.

Tho confession follows:
Never since I have boon in public

office have I asked a man Booking a
public favor for a dollar. I havo nev-

er held up nn individual or a corpor-

ation In my life. I5ut I havo accept-

ed bribes vohmtoored by many of the
public sorvico corporations of this
olty and county. But tno money 1 re-

ceived from the brlbo glvors connoct-e- d

with these Institutions did mo lit-ti- e

good. For when the flro camo
most of my fortunu was burned up. In
nearly every Instance tho brlbo mon-

ey paid me was. in currency.
God knows 1 havo paid dearly for

accepting thosd bribes and now, when
I look over tho happenings of the
last few weoks, I wIbIi I had taken
the advice of my broken hearted wife
and romalned on tho scat of Foley's
bakery wagon. (Lonergan formerly
drovo a bakery wagon.)

A great many people havo an idea
that the supervisors got together and
plannod the looting of the public Ber-vlc- o

corporations. Such is not tho
case. In ovary instance the bribes
were carried to tho supervisors.

There is ulso an Impression that tho
board, at every Sunday night caucus,
planned a scheme of hold-up- s for tho
noxt week. That, also, is untrue.
During tho gatherings on Sunday
night tho question of extorting bribes
from tho big monopolies or accepting
bribes was never once mentioned
Who arranged the schomeB for cor-

rupting tho members of tho board I

never knew definitely. Of course, I

havo ny simpletons just tho same as
everyono else. But so far as I know

very job put through was personal-l- y

manipulated by Supervisor "Jim"
Gallagher, who always handled the
bribeB.

In saying always, I made a slight
error. Ho did not handle the money
In the case of tho Pacific States Tele-

phone company. In that lnstanco tho
money was handed over to th mem-

bers f tho board by Mr. Malsoy. Tho
transaction took place in hiB private
office. t

I do not think that Ruef spoko to
me about money mattors. Whllo wo
yrere all of the Impression that ho in
a general way planned tho holdups,
whon It camo down to tho actual pass
lng of the money, nono of us know any

one save Suporvisor Gallagher, who
was always reforrcd to as tho "big

follow."
Shortly after wo went Into office, it

becomo generally known that we
constituted a happy family of oightoen
mombers. In tho old dayB and in tho
board preceding us, wo understood
thnt tho holding up of corporations
wan left to tho various committees.
For lnstanco. tho light committee
would holdup tho gas trust and divide

tho loot equally amog the members
of tho commlttoe. Naturally, tho re
maining mombors of tho board would

stand in when it canao to a final voto,

It being understood that oach separate
commltteo would tako caro of ltsolf.

But with us, It was to bo a case of
of the fevenut for

oach. While tho matter was never die-cune- d

In detaMj there was a sort of

Confession of a Boodler.
an understanding that wo were to play
fair nnd square with ono another. In
the light of what has passod, howovor,
I know that many of us wore double-crosse- d

in the pausing of tho brlbo
money and some who got largo suni3
for doing certain things were not on
titled to any moro than those who io
ceived comparatively Bmall amounts
for soiling their votes.

One day wo all seemed to under-
stand simultaneously for tho lifo of
mo I couldn't tell you who told me
about itthat the Fight trust wanted
a permit. Tho matter finally camo up
boforo tho board and it was unani-
mously passod. A couplo of dnys later
"Big Jim" Gallagher camo to mo and
handed mo $500.

That was my downfall. It looked
liko a lot of money to mo at tho tlmo
and thero scorned to bo a mutual un-

derstanding among all concorned that
a rich, harvest was to bo reapod dur-
ing our term of office. Now, mind you,
I never seriously thought of going and
domanding money from anyone, for I
was entirely convinced that tho cor-
porations had been hirod for tho pur-
pose of bribing supervisors.

H Jests and Jingles.

"You havo read some of my lato
husband's works, haven't you? What
ono do you liko best?"

'His will Is tho most Interesting
one."

Cbc latest

Hat Model for Spring.

Tho cut depicts an unusually attract
ive and becoming little hat, the shape
being a trlcorno In fine black Milan
braid. Tho back was turned up straight
across tho hair, black mallne being
fluffed on the bandeau. A strap of

black velvet ribbon encircled the crown
and was caught at tho left brim by a
cut jet bucklo, which also held In placo
throe ostrich plumes.

Tho Ambassador of Austria-Hungar- y

has notified tho Department of
Stato that tho National Union of Hun-

garian Bakers is organizing a grand
international exposition of bakery, to
ho held at Budapest from May 15 to
June 30, 1907. . .

Shortly afterward tho question of
fixing Uio gas rafts camo along. Wo
nil knew that tlu gas company had
boon hold up in tho past and that in
all probability it was to bo held up
again. Tho agents of tho company
camo boforo tho board and told of
their groat Ions duo to tho destruction
of tho big power house by lire. They
explained to us that their losses had
been very great and that it would bo
necessary for them to havo a fair
rato fixed by tho board.

Myself and others who had pledged
ourselves before election to voto for a
7G-co- nt gas rato decided to stand by
our pledges. But tho logltlmate argu-
ment of tho agents of tho company
wero so plausible and tho damage
and loss caused by tho flro so far
reaching that wo decided to grant tho
company an 85-ce- rate.

During all this time thero nover
was a word' said about a holdup or
brlbo or corruption fund or anything
of tho sort. But a few weoks after-- t
ward "Jim" Gallagher handed me
$750. I took the money and on my
way homo pondered over my second
bribe. But I was a poor man, with a

"Did you glvo your mistress my

card?"

"Yes; she said she'd keep It and if

she over wanted you, she'd send for
you."

fashions.

Lingerie Blouee.

The drawing shows a charming de-

sign for a fine Wouso, the model alBO

being good for i!he corsage of a line
whlto dress. Ktul Cluny beading was
used as pictured.jtho yoke ot tho blouse
being ot fine alltkVer Valenciennes laco.

A little hand oi ibroidery was used in
the form ot dainty flower sprays, about
tho front of the waist, around the col- -

lar, and on tho bands ' of tho short
BleOYOB.

Think of tho utuje as of the past,
and avoid caro and remorse.

wife and family, and needed tho
money, and as I knew all tho others
were taking it from the top to tho
bottom I couldn't see why I should
not accept any money offered me.

Maybo a month passed. And again
everybody seemed to think that an op-

position telephone would bo a good
thing. Now, tho merits of tho Pacific
States Telephono company wore nev-

er discussed by us in caucus, but pos-

sibly a few of us might exchange
notes when discussing tho local Bltu-ntlo-

But everybody seemed to havo
"Indian"' information about tho ner-

vousness of tho Pacific States Tele-
phone company over the application
of tho Homo Telephono company for
a franchlso here.

After a few days a man named
Krauso called on me. Ho was very af-

fable and told mo that he wanted mo
(o meet Mr. llalsey. Up to that tlmo
I didn't know who Halsey was. I made
some Inquiries nnd learned that
Krauso was Halsey's man-of-all-wor-

and ho arranged Introduction moet-lug- s

and things of that sort.
Well, he took mo down and Intro- -

Bright Man.

He This is what you call reyerao
somersault weather.

She How so?
He Backward Spring.

Street Suit.

The plainer strcot suits made In se-

vere tailored style are really much
smarter for evory-da- y street wear than
are tho fancy costumes, and mannish
littlo suits In checked, striped, Invis-

ible plaid and plain surface materials
will bo much worn this spring by tho
best-dresse- d women. Tho illustration
shows a favorite model, tho lines of
which aro apt to be becoming to most
figures. Tho coat is semi-fitte- d, and
entirely without trimming. Tho skirt
is side-platt- ed, tho plaits being quite
closo together and stitched down 10 In-

ches or so below the waist line.

The difference betweoa failure and
access is that between wish,, and win.

duced mo to Halsey, who in turn in-

vited me to lunch with him at Del-monlco'- s.

I went to tho luncheon,
which was delicious, and wo certainly
had a most enjoyable afternoon.
Nothing whatever was said about tel-

ephone franchises or anything of tho
sort. Halsey explained to mo that it
was simply a menus of getting better
acquainted. When wo parted, ho
made mo promise to como down and
see him in his office. I did so and
there ho mado his first overtures to-

ward bribing me.
"Lonergan," ho said, "all I need is

your vote to kill tho application of tho
Homo Telephono company for a fran-

chise. I want you to como with mo
and look over our plant. I want you
to realize tho vast amount of money

that wo havo put into machinery and
telephono apparatus. I will also show
you that the telephone business, that
is, tho mechanical end of it, is of such
a peculiar nature that an opposition
service Is not feasible."

"Well, after I looked at tho machin-
ery and tho dynnmos nnd the switch-

boards and all' the complicated stuff
that they had in the 'sub-office- s, I
quite agreed with Halsey that an op-

position system would not bo a very
good thing for tho city. So back again
we went to his office."

"Now, Lonergan," ho said wjien wo
wero alone, 'I want your vote and I
don't want it for nothing. I will give
you $5,000 if you will voto ngalnstthe
Home company's franchiso and next
year I will glvo you an additional
$2,500. That will make $7,500 in all
for your trouble and really do tho
city a good turn."

"I agreed to his terms at onco and
he handed mo tho $5,000 in bills."

Now, mind you, 1 was assured at
that meeting that enough other mem-

bers of the board had accepted his
money to guarantee defeat of the
Home company's franchise. I had my

suspicions of who tho members were,
but. nobody said anything to me, so

I kopt my mouth shut. Again it was a
case of that "Indian" information.

On Friday afternoon "Jim" Galla-

gher told me that the administration
was for the Home company'B fran-

chise and then I realized that some-

one was trying to "double-cross- " ub

all. I said I did not think it was
right, moaning that when I accepted
Halsey's nionfey I did it with tho un-

derstanding that I was really carry-

ing out the wisheB of tho administra-
tion.

"Well, never mind," said Gallagher,

franchise is the dope and it's got to

go through."
Well, it was a pretty pill to swallow,

but I swallowed it and hold Halsey'i
money. I toll you it seemed a big pll

for a poor man, and as I knew every
body else was In the same boat witli
me, I could not see any reason whj
I should glvo any of it back. But as 1

was a member of the administration.
I immediately determined to vote a?

the administration desired.
So when the time camo we all voted

for tho Homo franchise. And a fow

daj's later "Big Jim" Gallagher came
to mo and said, "Tom," this Is yours,"
as he handod mo an onvolopo contain-
ing $3,500 In curroncy.

You see, I had a lot of money in my
house down south on Markot stroei
at that time. And, like an act of God,
tho fire camo along while I was in San
Jose attending a convention witli
"Abe" Ruef. When I got back my
house waa gone and so was most of mj
money. It was a hard blow and 11

seemed like fate.
Subsequent holdupB were small af-

fairs. Of course, you know about th
unfortunate affair over the skatina
rink, in which that scoundrel Roy, be-

trayed me. Then there was the oil
burning ordinance and a few other
things that don't amount to much.
This is, they didn't amount to much
in a financial way.

But now tho jig's up and I'm in a
mighty bad way. I'vo lost my roputa-Uon- ,

IVe ruined my family, ray health
is shattered and I havo not long to
live. It's tho old story of blood mon-
ey, and God knows as I'm telling you
this I wish I was back on tho bakery
wagon. .


